
Wheat \crea<ie 
Shows Increase 
in A11 Countries 

High Prices Lead to Gener- 

ally Hea\ier Soaring—Busi- 
ness Continues Fair to 

Good. 

B.v HIUIIARII SPIIJ.ANE. 
1 iihrrxHl Service PiihihIhI Kdihtr. 

New York, March 22.—General 
business continues fair to good—fair 
in some section of the nation and 
good In others. Arder* for last week 
show large increase over the previous 
week as well as the same week last 
year. 

There has been little change in the 
Industrial situation. The steel plants 
are highly engaged—practically at 

capacity In the case of the U. S. 
Steel. 

Improvement Is evident in copper, 
some unusually large buying Indicat- 
ing that consumers have come near 

exhaustion of supplies. 
Wages In the United States, accord- 

ing lo the Index of the New York 
Trust company, are axxproximately 
double those paid in Great Brikiin. 
Bradst’eet's food index of food prices 
in tlie United States is 3.80 compared 
with 3.82 the previous week and 3.26 
the week ending march 21, 1024. 

Auto Industry Good. 

Tn the textile Industry conditions 
are somewhat mixed, not only in 
America but Kurope. New Kngland 
mills are not so highly engaged as 

f was expected. Complaint comes from 
Great Britain of a decline tn activity 
In Lancashire, but elsewhere tn Ku- 
rope there Is a remarkable revival In 
cotton manufacturing. This accounts 
for the large Increase this year In 
Kurope's takings of raw coton. 

Auomobile business is good. Ford's 
production averages 7.000 cars and 
trucks a day and there has been an 

Increase of 20 per cent in tire pro- 
duction in the Akron territory over 
the level at the close of 1024. 

The oil industry Is working grad- 
ually to a better basis. 

Railroads continue to show surpris- 
ingly good traffic together with re- 

markable economies In operation. 
In the stock and grain markets 

there have been some remarkable ad- 
vances and sudden and heavy de- 
clines. The confessed bankruptcy of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 

railway was a depressing influence 
for a time, but was followed dy a gen- 

eral recovery. The end of the week, 
howrever. brought a wave of liquida- 
tion in which all the gain of the week 
vas wiped out. 

Cotton Prospects Fair. 
One result of the sudden and broad 

advances and subsequent heavy de- 

clines In stock and grains has been 

to lessen public, investment or sperm 
lal ion. 

More important In material results 
to the public at large than incidental 
variation In price of stocks or the 
remnant of a grain crop are condi- 
tions and prospects bearing on the 

major crops that are to be grown this 

ji* year. 
All signs point to an Increase of 

wheat acreage in the United Stales 
and In other grain growing countries. 
This is to Ire expected following a 

ye">r of high prices. 
Prospects for the cotton crop are 

fair east of the Mississippi and poor 
west of that river. 

A natural result of the present 
high prices of American grains will 
be Increased acreage In Kurope, Asia, 
South America and Australia. 

Long distance forecasting might 
suggest somewhat lower prices for 
American grains and higher prices 
for American cotton of this year’s 
I iowth. 

ROAD MEETING 
GETS RESULTS 

Hartlngton, Neb., March 22.As a 

result, of what probably was the lnrg 
est and most Influential meeting of 

Its kind ever held in northeast Ne- 

braska at which were assembled here 

representatives from the state de- 

partment of public works, officers of 

the Meridian Highway Bridge com- 

pany. the hoard of comnilsalonera of 
Cedar county and delegations of 

prominent cltnzens from Crofton. 

Wynot, Bloomfield and Hartlngton. 
stale aid was granted for the Im- 

provement of the Antelope trail and 
the Meridian highway and the mark- 

ing, naming and patrollng of two 
other highways. 

The road running from Bloomfield 
east through Knox, Cedar and Dixon 
counties will he marked and probably 
called the Tri-County highway, while 
the road from Obert to Crofton will 
he improved likewise. The Antelope 
trail running east and west crosses 

the southern portion of the county 
and the Meridian highway crosses the 

rounty north and south, leading 
through Crofton and VVausa. These 

grants by the state engineers will 
make about 70 miles more of main- 
tHined road* for Odor rounty. 

Two Tickets Arc Named 
in Hcltron Elections 

Hebron, Neb., March 22.—The citi- 
zens' ticket has made the following 
nominations for candidates In the 
coming municipal election; Council- 
man, Hirst ward, Ah-x t'ntnpltell; Bee 
orul ward, Dnle Shearer; Third ward. 
Ht-ank Peterson: for members of the 
s- bool board, M. J. J’lyntesser and 
('. K. Day. 

A second party has been formed 
and named the Independent party. A 

meeting for the purpose of organise 
tion and nomination of candidate) 
was held Wednesday night at the 
court house, Attorney C. D. Ill<hnrdf 

presiding. 
The following nominations were 

made- Councilman, Hirst ward. Prof 
M. Payson; Second ward, I,. It 
Ilouck; Third ward, William Miller 
for members of the school board, Wnl 
ter WorlT and W. C, Bclsner, 

Sam Fixes Up. 
Harvard, Neb, March 2'.'. — Bam’) 

^ rate, on# of Ihn restaurants here, 11 
expending several thousand dollar) 
In reequipping nnd redecoral log th< 
eating house In anticipation of a ban 
nor year. A large capacity fountain 
cooled by electricity, Is lo be Installer 
shortly and a large cooking range h 
now In place. A complete tedei-oia 
tlon of the Inlet lor lias Just been nr 

o< inpllslit-ii 

America Tourists S 
Pleasant "Drink 

Pari Man Scandal Pot Brewin 

“Merry VI idow” Creator 

Too Bea 

By K. RKRTKI.I.I, 
I llversil Staff rorrmtiondrnt. 
Paris, March 22.—With the Hit/, 

"steam room" filled with Americans 
over here "for a drink, a divorce 
and a dance,” the social season 

shows signs of opening up unusual* 
U early though the tourist season 

has nut yet started. 
Since it is now more fashionable 

to he divorced in May than to he 
married in dune many affairs are 

brewing in the Parisian scandal pot. 
Possibly the most original divorce 
petition has been put in by Mrs. 
Donald Brian, wife of the famous 
"Merry Widow" creator, who among 
other complaints is alleged to assert 
that her husband is "too beautiful.” 

Brian Case Peculiar. 
According to a French lawyer 

such a plea has never before been 
introduced in the French courts al- 
though before the war one French- 
man obtained a divorce because his 
wife was-too lovely. Donald Brian, 
who has looked 25 for at least 20 
years, has, it is said, made being 
handsome necessary as a corollary 
to his profession as a matinee idol. 

Gossip is prepared for fascinat- 
ing disclosures by the wife of the 
"sweetest man on the sage," as 

Brian was called at Antwerp. 
Mrs. H. B. Allen, formerly KikI 

(1 Wynne, has not received her de- 
cree yet but it is expected during 
the summer, after which her wed- 
ding to .Terry Preston will probably 
be one of the events of the season. 

Pearl White "Stories.” 
An effectual quietus has been put 

to stories that Pearl White Is again 
the fiancee of the Duke Dp Vallom- 
brosa. The duke himself appeared 

INFANT INJURED 
IN AUTO CRASH 

Charles Eldon Davis, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Davis, 509 
South Twenty-fourth street Council 
Bluffs, received possible Internal in- 
juries, when the car driven by his 
father collided with a machine piloted 
by an unidentified man at Thirty- 
second and Sargent streets late Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Charles Stowe of 2tl6 Avenue 
B, Council Bluffs, wlio was also rid- 
ing in the Davis machine, received 
body bruises. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
were uninjured. 

The driver of the mystery car made 
a hasty disappearance following the 
accident, and the Davis party was 

unable to secure the license number 
of the machine. 

DEBATE CONTEST 
AT HEBRON FRIDAY 

Hebron, Neb., March 22.—The dis- 
trict debating conference will be held 
here Friday. The first round of the 
conference debate closed last week, 
with the teams winning as follows; 
Fairbury from Steele City; Hebron 
academy from Chester; Superior from 
Hardy; Hastings from Hebron High. 

Fairbury and Hebron academy, Su- 

perior and Hastings, Hebron and Har- 
dy, and Steele City and Chester are 

paired for the second round at the 
district conference. 

The wdnners of the second round 
will contest for district championship 
and winners will represent the district 
In the stale meet, contesting for state 

championship, 

CANDIDATES FOR 
CITY POSTS NAMED 
hiwnpp City, Neb, March 22.—At 

the annual city convention held her« 
Saturday night the city ticket was 

named. This being an off year, only 
candidates for < ouncilmen, police 
judge and members of the school 
board w*era nominated. 

J The following ticket was named. For 
police judge, W. W. Cornell and E. H. 
Brown; for members of the school 
hoard, F. H. Brackett, W. N. Brooks. 
Mrs. A. B. Ede* and A. E. Henry: for 
councilmen, ward 1, A. F. Shannon 
and O. J. Shrauger: for councilmen, 
ward 2, A. E. Benz and O. I’. Howry. 

The city election will be held 
April 7. 

Federal Instructor 
Talks to Farm Union 

York, Neb,. March 22.—The Farm- 
era’ union of T,o« kridge township, 
York county, met at Lock ridge town 

hall Thursday evening. Mrs, Kdna 
O. Anderson, county superintendent 
of schools, made a brief talk. Mr. 
Patterson, federal Instructor In ngrl 
culture, who Is conducting night 
school classes at York High school, 
spoke on the value of scientific in- 
struction in agriculture, domestic sci- 
ence and other vocational subjects. 

Business Changes 
Made in Burwell 

Burwell. Neb., March 22 Several 
business * Manges have taken plat e in 
Burwell in the last week. 1. \V Mr- 
Drew, the second oldest business man. 
in business here for h'» years, hr 
sold his stock to O. J. Miller and will 
retire from business. Claude Dent lias 
sold his variety store to II. C. Stokes. 
'Phe Farmers restaurant has been sold 
by W. C. Horton and the Star cafe 
lias l>een sold by Mat (ley Bros, to 

Koy Nightengale. 

Relief Fund Started. 
Columbus, Neb., March 22.—An ap- 

peal to the people of Platte county for 
voluntary contributions to aid suffer 
ers In t he storm-swept area of I III 
nols and other states Is being made 
by the Platte county Bed Cross chap 
ter. 

The city wide canvass for funds 
was begun Saturday by more than do 

high school girls. 

York Woman Delegate. 
York, Neb., March 22 Mrs. Annie 

Allen of York camp of the I loyal 
Neighbors was chosen at the slate 

meeting in Omaha. March 17, as set 

end delegate to the supreme camp 
to be held nt llot Spring" In May 
York was chosen ns Die place foi 
holding the next stale liieetlg foi 
Nebraska, 

eek l nusually 
and Dance*" at Hitz 

•r Furiously—Vi ift* of Famous 
claims Matinee 1 <lol Far 
uliful. 

at the Jardin De Mason r dance pal- 
ace willi a new and beautiful aspir- 
ant to the honor. She Is obviously 
Krench. 

The duke declared to friends that 
he will never again become engaged 
to an American girl. 

“They are too dictatorial," lie 
says, “and never seem to rare what 
a man's feelings are as long as they 
get their own way." 

While the duke was thus express- 
ing himself, his former wife, the 
Duchess Marc Therese, was a few 
tables away with her new fiance. 

One of the sensations nf the eve- 

ning was the marvelous crystal 
gown worn by Lucie Jean, well 
known beauty. It was composed of 
more than 1.000 pieces of crystal, 
literally dazzling the socalled dia- 
mond arena, as the first rows of 
tallies at the resort are termed. 

Venezuela Is 
Good Market for 
American Butter 

I S. Dairvmt-ii l r*re*«l l>\ Con- 
t-iil to Enlarge Export Sales; 
170,006 Pounds Imported 

Annually. 
St. Louis, Mo., March 22.—The im- 

ports of butter into Puerto Cabello, 
Venezuela, have increased from 0,200 
pounds in 1021 to 08,540 pounds in 
1022 and 170,000 pounds in 1023. All 
of the imports in 1021 came $rnm 
Denmark. Other countries entered 
this trade in 1022 and not only did 
88,727 pounds of butter come from 
Denmark, but 1,500 pounds were also 
shipped from France, 8,1 GO pounds 
from Germany, 1,481 pounds from 
Holland and G72 pounds from the 
United States. 

In 1923 this relation continued, the 
United States participating to the ex- 
tent of only 2S5 pounds, according to 
a report received by the United State* 
Department of Commerce from Con- 
sul William P. Garrety. 

It Is difficult to understand why 
there should he so little butter im- 
ported from the United States. There 
are several reasons why such im- 
ports should be greater. The quality 
of the American butter now on the 
market here is far superior to that 
of other countries and even consid- 
erably superior to that made in Vene- 
zuela. In spite of this higher qual- 
ity, it sell* at about the same price 
as the Venezuelan butter and that 
imported from other countries, which 
is from 85 to 95 cents a pound. 

Butler Adulterated. 
Much of the foreign butter other 

than that from the United States 
seems to be composed only partly of 
real butter, the large part being other- 
fats. Much of the foreign butter has 
a bad odor and a disagreeable taste. 

Practically everyone who tries the 
American butter prefers it and the 
small quantities imported are sold 
quickly. 

Probably the chief reason for the 
small sales of-American butter Is that 
it Is sold to the dealer* at so high a 

price ttat it leaves little margin of 
profit. The dealers therefore prefer 
to push the sale of other kinds, which 
are more profitable, even though less 
desirable to the consumers. 

Musi Keep Qualify. 
In commenting upon the possibility 

of the Increased sale of American but* 
ter in this market. Consul Garrety 
notes that first ami most important, 
the quality must he high, at least ns 

good as that of the butter already on 

the market. It would he most unfor- 
tunate if the reputation of American 
butter were to suffer through the in 
troduction of Inferior qualities. 

Secondly, the price should he low 
enough to allow the dealers a reason- 
able margin of profit. The duty on 

pure butter is 1.1741 bolivars a kilo- 
gram, or about 10 cents a pound, and 
it should he remembered by Ne- 
braska shippers that the correct form 
of declaration for customs purposes 
Including the consular invoice, is 
“Mantequllla pura.” 

__s____ 

School Hoard Member* 
Nominated at Deshler 

Deshler, Neb., March 22.—At the 
village caucus, Charles Krelrnoyer, 
Henry Behring and Clamor Lang were 
nominated for mum Ilmen for two- 
year term*, and L. f. Krutz for one 

year. At the school oaueua, II. Kilt 
ler. Charles Mlnniek, I)r. W. C Hop- 
fer and !•'. J. Buntemeyer were nom- 
inated for » term of three years, end 
C. It. Brewer end Dr. F. A. McOh i- 
for one year. 

~\ lull II HUM'. 

Harvard, Neb., March 22.—"A Full 
House a three tict comedy, has been 
selected by the juniors of the l«•< «i 1 

high sellout as their class play. Tile 
cast, consisting of 15 members, has 

I ready begun prat the ami the pki 
will probably be present ml the first 
part of April, 

St. Paul Trouble 
l nsettles Bonds: 

/ 

Pric es Readjusted 
Public l tilities Make Ir|> 
Hulk ok W eek*s Financing; 

Power Company Floats 
$1.1.000.000 Issue. 

Ily Tin* A.Niifhttyd 1’rt-iMi. 
New York. March 22.—The violent 

ilei line in St. I'uul railway securities 
which n<'cmnpiinied the receivership 
proceedings for the road unsettled 
Inst week's liond market, causing the 
most drastic readjustment of prices 
which has taken place this year. 

Although the approaching crisis, in 
tiie company's financial affairs had 
long been known and to some extent 
discounted in the markets, the shock 
nf t lie receivership brought further 
heavy public pressure under which 
the market was unable to hear up. 
Selling was hastened by indications 
that terms of the proposed financial 
readjustment would lie severe for 
stocks and junior bond holders. 

The St. Paul 4 per cent bonds, 
whose approaching maturity In the 
sum of $48,000,000, presented an in- 
stirniountable obstacle to the road, 
extended their decline about 7 points 
last week and at their record low 
level sold nu^e than .10 points below 
the year's top price. Other junior 
obligations which have little prospect 
af getting interest during the re- 

ceivership sold 4 to 8 points lower on 

the week and 10 to 18 points below 
their 1925 peaks. 

Road Over-Expanded. 
While there was no tendency to 

blame the St. Paul tragedy on any- 
thing hut tlte road's unwise expansion 
policy, which led to an overburdened 
financial structure, other rail liens 
suffered front the general speculative 
disturbance which followed the re- 

ceivership. Moderate recoveries later 
Indicated the market's relief over the 
removal of this uncertainty. 

Public utility financing made up the 
Imlk of the week's new bond offerings, 
which aggregated $7.1,000,000, con- 
trasted with about $105,000,000 In the 
preceding week. The largest single 
issue was one of $15,000,000 for the 
Niagara, Lockport & Ontario Power 
company. Foreign borrowers during 
the week were the republic of Fin- 
land, which obtained a $10,000,000 
loan, snd the Electric Power company 
of Germany, which placed $5,000,000 
of bonds. 

Oil IJens Rally. 
Bond maturities next month sggre 

gate $105,111,480, compared with ap 
proximately $42,000,000 in March and 
$41,000,000 4n April, 1 924. Provisions 
already have been made for refund- 
ing the larger issues. Including the 
New ilHven railroad's $23,000,000 
European loan and a Central Heather 
Issue of about the same size. 

While price movements of most 
bonds last week were obscured by the 
Fluctuations in the St. Paul group, a 

late rally In the oil company liens at 
tracted attention slnc-a it developed 
n face of unfavorable trade news 

i'he advance was led by the Pan- 
American fis. which responded to re- 

ports that the two divisions of the 
nmpany into which the Mexican snd 
'ulifornia properties will he segre- 

gated. would expand their operations 
n both fields. 

TWO SUITS BEGAN 
TO SETTLE DEBTS 

Columbus, Neb., March 22.—The 
Farmers Lumber company of Platte 
Center and seven stockholder* are de- 
fendant* In two suits filed In district 
court Saturday. fkie was filed bv 
Edith Herring* Rein* for $5,817.50, and 
the other by the Platte County bank 
of Platte Center for $2,036.95. Both 
suit* are friendly, the company and 
the seven stockholders Immediately 
confessing Judgment for the amount 
claimed In each case ss due on unpaid 
notes. 

The purpose of the*e suits wsa to 
lay the foundation for another suit 
which will be filed In an effort to re 

quire the other stockholders to con 

tribute their pro rata share toward 
paying off the obligations of the com 

pany, which it 1* said, they have thus 
far refused to do. 

Al>\ K.RTI8RN7AT. 

If Food Causes 
Stomach Trouble 

If Bloating, C.asaineas, Haartbum, 
Sour Stomach or Such Distraaaaa 

Follow Meals bo Sure to Use 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet*. 

A good appetite for the savory 
dish*s, come whst may, or aa they 
• ay .‘‘from aotip to nuts.'' is one of life’s 
chief enjoyments. Then, on the other 
hand, stomach distress afterward la 
one of life a chief disappointments. 
To enjoy and feel perfectly 
Ai*fe one should follow meals with 
Stuart's Dyapepsia Tablets. They aid 
digestion, they atop sour fermenta- 
tion, they taka up the aour risings and Kusalnesa, they sweeten the 
stomach by giving it the alkaline 
efTert and they also stimulate serra- 
tions In the atoma<h and Intestines 

Thus, whether you eat pork and 
beans, sausage snd buckwheat cakes, 
mine# pie and rheeae, or the foods 
that most people complain of mak- 
ing the stomach uneasy and sour, 
you experience that happy stats of 
enjoyable, solid comfort 

net s €• cent bos of Stuart's Dys- 
pepsia Tablets at the drug store 
Then eat heartily of all the good 
tilings of the table It Is surely the 
best road to continued good health. 

What will this test show? 
LACK of energy or vitality ia usually the 

* result of Anemia blood starvation. 

For thirty-two years Oude’s Pepto 
Mangan has been prescribed by thousands 
of physicians as the safe, sure way to re- 

vitalise the blood. Its rich iron and 
manganese content is quickly assimilated 
by the blood and distributed to every cell 
in the body, restoring energy. 

Your druggist has Dude's Pepto Man 
gan in liquid or tablet form. Start this 
Oude good habit now. The results will 

Ft ft Ikt fIttk kr- astound you. 
Imitm tkumh *nj 
kamj firmly, llnlttt _ _* _ g_ 
Ikt Httdrutktt ha, k. UUavw 5 
'-- Pepto-Mart* an. 

Tonic and ‘liload Gnrichcr 
I I----- 

Troo| >s Picket 
Indiana Areas 

Governor Jackson Visits 
Stricken Ht-giou to Decide 
on Necessity for Slate Aid. 

By The A»n«»clHt*d rrpM. 

Princeton, Tnd., March 22.-—Hein 
forced military lines held back thoii> 
nnds of motorist* who sought to visit 
the tornado-swept zone* in southern 
Indiana today while the work of reha- 
bilitation and relief continued. 

State guardsmen were on duty nt 
every highway leading to Griffin, 30 
miles northwest of here and none l»ui 
those engaged in relief or rehahilit t- 

tion work were permitted to enter that 
zone. Picket lines also were drawn 
around Owensville, though not so 

tightly. 
The twin dangers of ^Iood and dis- 

ease which threatened to add to the 
horrors of Griffin are passing, it is 
believed. The Wabash river, which 
reached flood stage several days ago, 
and in some places inundated the low 
lands adjacent to Griffin, is at a 

standstill, river men say it soon will 
begin falling again. 

Although the death list at Griffin 
gradually has increased as relief work- 
ers push farther into the debris, au- 

thorities are hopeful that the last 
body has been recovered. With the 
finding of four )>odies Saturday, the 
list at Griffin was increased to 58. 
The total number of dead in Indiana, 
109, remained Unchanged. 

The burial of the dead, started yes-i 
teiday, continued today and it is be- 
lieved will have been completed bv 
nightfall. 

Governor .Tacksofi visited the storm 
area today. He will determine, after 
returning to Indianapolis, whether a 

special session of the legislature is 
necessary to provide aid from the 
state. 

Glee Club Contracts. 
Karvxard, Neb., March 22.— The 

Doane college girls’ glee club has con- 

tracted with the local schools for a 

concert here March 24. the schools’ 
share of the proceeds to help defray 
the expenses of the high school glee 
club's trip to the Exeter (Neb.) con- 
test. 

BILIOUSNESS and sick headaches, sour 
stomach, inactive liver and 
harmful constipation are 
avoided, and digestive pro- 
cesses put to work in a nor- 
mal healthy manner by 

Chamberlain’s Tablets 
They keep the liver healthily active, make digestion easy, and cause the 
regular daily movement so necessary 
to good health. Why*suffer when 
Chamberlain’s Tablets may l>e ao 
easily had. Only 26 cents. 

Enlarged joints 

Reduces swelling 
relieves pain— 

Treat painful, enlarged joints 
with Sloan’s. No rubbing! The 
powerful stimulation that Sloan’s 
gives to the circulation does the 
work. Allays inflammation, re- 
duces swelling, relieves pain. The 
chief reliance of rheumatic suffer- 
ers. All druggists-35 cents. 

Sloan’s Liniment 
-kills pain! 

Want Ad 
'Agencies of 

The Omaha Bee 
Carter Lake Pharmacy 

lfith and Sprague Sts. 

Castelar Drug Co. 
2322 South 20th St. 

McAuley Ding Co. 
lfith and California Sts. 

Reid-Duffy Pharmacy 
24th and Lake Sts. 

Sturgeon & Son 
l.'lOfi North 24th St. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

1I<? per Hue *a< h dev, 1 or * dava. 
17c per line ea« h day, .1 or «5 days. 
Ifcc per line each dav, 7 day*, 
lie per Iiiiq cmh dav. 30 daya. 

Telephone 
AT Untie lOOd 

Til K KN KNIMI HKR 
Till*. OMAHA Molt N I NO !1K»C 

_ANNOJTNCKMKNT8 
l imri.il Notin'* I 

DKV A \ V Jame* It are t;i, deceaaed i« 
aurvivad In tliroa *i«tct«. Mi* .fulia 
Trarv of Cnum II flluff* Mia .!n**»ph 
IjohttM, lu-.taha. Mr* Smith UennUon of 
K a II f*n * *i t y 
Kuneial Til' *day at • .1 n * tn from tha 
home of hi* aleter, If.trt Avenue 
Council Mluffa, la in si Phltomena 
rhurih at ’» n tu Interment Si Marv 
cemetery IMintlon of lleafy A- lleafy. 
OnKItTB William A., aged tt j 
Mai.lt ’2. hi iceldem*-. 2 1.1 Itinnry 
atrert. But\'\ed l»> hia widow, a aon. 
Kmmet, and daughter, Mat) oru 
brother, t’harlea of Mpoltam- W«ah 
Funeral *ervlt e« Monday t l:» p m 
from l*offe\ and .lohnaton * Funetal 
Home. 311 Mouth Thirty.third atieei 
Interment Freeport. III. 

<T— Mra. Mu-no k <• '7 omi. at 
her teatiltnce, 21 IS North Twenty fifth 
alt eel 
b’tineril Monday at f in a m from 
Tatgnrt A M«*rt chapel l>. Mailed Henri 
»hur« h »t a n |.o u Interment Holy 

ul >1' reroeterj 

It incut I Director* 3 

11 FAFF Y A ItKAFKY 
lTnde» taK cr* and Kmhalmer* 

Phone \T *:.11 office IJ F.. mnm 
F.BT klH.IHIIKI* MINv K 111 .' | 

I KSI.IK. « » \t« u t|<»' 
liih mid win Hi* uk •> t 
fwth mn Millin' ) Av*. VS A ftffu. 4 

ANNOI M’EMKXTS. 

Funeral Director*. 3 

HOFFMAN I'RMfiHV 
Funet al directors. Ambulance. 

Pmlca and Litb. «1 A 3101. 

lH'f.SK * R1KPEN. 
At Your Service. 

5222-24 Cuming St. .1 A. 1226. 

Brailey & Dorrance 
N. P SWANSON. 17th and Cuming. 

Quiet. Dignified Supervision. 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
HA. 1664. _3411 Farnam It. 

H K. BI KKF.T iSt SON. 
3405 Furmitn. Est. lH7fi. 1IA. 0090. 

Cemeteries, 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
Purchase a family lot |n Omaha's most 
beautiful cemetery. Offices at the ceme- 

tery, west of Floience. and 720 Uian- 
dels Theater Uldg. 

■ ■ ■ ■" 

I'ersonals. 9 

n!E SALVATION ARMY Indualrlal home 
solicits your old clothing. furniture, 
magazines. We collect. W*» distribute 
Phone .IA 41.16 and our wagon will call 
Call and inspect our new home. 208 N 
1 ,".th St. 

HATHS—Solar. Steam, Mineral 
Eh ctrli Osteopathic and Else* 

fj trie Treatments. Swedish Mas 
i ^31 sage. SOLAR Cf.INIC AND 
^ S\ NIT ARM M nth and Doug 

la:-. < 'pi n day and night. 
ELECTRIC treatment and body massage. 

Hours: f» a. m. to 9 p. m. Airs. Crnwea 
Pla.r Apt. 21.-. S. 2*ith Av. AT, .1194, 

STEAM baths, alcohol rubs, massage dec. 
treat mis. 6 a. m. to 9 p. m. 35 Doug 

Mk. 

EXPERT hand massage, all hours. Sun- 
day aput. Edith Taylor, 101 N. IMh St. 

MASSAGE — Expert treatment; lady oper- 
ator; open til! 9 p. m 1 o N. 17th Sr. 

COSTUME, theatrical, historical masque 
eos*mncs to rent. Lichen. 1514 Howard. 

ELWOOD Sanitarium. Baths, massagu 
■Tarohw. 309 Arthur Bldg.. AT. 494H. 

EXPERT massage, steam baths. Fisher 
Baths. 20»; Auuila Court. AT. 1072 

I' RTA I NS and blankets carefully laun- 
dered. Telephone VV’A- 7425. 

_AtTOMOBILKS._ 
Automobiles for JSalr. 11 

OVER 55 YEARS IX BUSINESS 

FOUR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION. 

Every used car must be ns we represent It. 

Hupmohil# coupe. '21 mode), v*»rv fine 
condition. n« « paint. This job real 
bargain, at $700. « 

Dxerland roadster. '2-1 model. Just repaired 
in nice condition, at $l*io. 

S';*sh roadster, '21 model, new paint, One 
looking car and in good average con- 
dition. $475. 

Oakland louring. '20 model, well worth 
tire money, $145. 

Chevrolet touring, late '.’4 fine mechanl- 
< h 1 condition and nice looking, for quick 
sale $326. 

Buirk coupe, 2-pass., this car a food 
\alue. $195. 

Columbia touring, late '20. good mechani- 
cal condition, good paint, this Is a good 
car and very cheap at $250. 

We know our used ears are all worth 
the money. We buy thery right. 

ANDREW MURPHY A- SON. INC., 

14th and Jackson Sts. Here 56 Tears. 

NASH I'l’TOWN STORK. 
1»24 Ford Tudor Sedan. 
1*24 Nash Six Sedan. 
I'*."? Chevrolet Coupe. 
1 923 Nirh Sport. 
192“ Nash Touring. 

OPEN EVENINGS. 
2054 Farnam. AT, 2916 

loo LATE model tars at a big reduction 
sm„ m« fits; Kurds fruin $-0 and up 
Term*, trad** 

UOLDSTRO.M AUTO BALES CO. 
2112 Harney. AT f.7.4*., 

Op*-n Evening and Sunday. 

■OR THE RIGHT PRICE ON GOOD 
USED CARS SEE 

OMAHA FLINT COMPANY, 

NASH VRIHSKMA AUTO CO.. 
USED CAR STORE. 

1 45 Farnam. AT 3918 

Garages for Rpnt. 20 

STEAM heated fireproof garage. 311 S. 
Itl.t St AT. 8135. 

BOTOTSS NKRVH E. 

Building Contractors. II 

>V|;st I'ONSTRL'I TION rn central eon. 
• fructing. remodeling, repair ng and ce. 
•err* work. Manager. KE 4/>S2. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 15 

ACCORDION, side. kn!f«. bo* pleating, 
cnx*»red bu^-fls. mII |tV|m hrm 
stitching; buttonhole*. Write Ideal 
Button and Pleating Co., 30* Brown 
H >. k Omaha. Neb. Telephone JA. 1134. 

NKB. PLEATING CO 
H»niatitchlng Covered Huttnnt. 

1*04 Farnam. Second Floor. JA 547*. 

Moving—Trmkinc—Storage. 26 

* It DON'S FIREPROOF WHS K <4: VAN. 
219 North 11th St. Phone JA. 3032. 
'foxing, racking, storage, shipping. 

IKK INS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE. 
P'-'h and Leavenworth Sta. Packing, 
moving, storage, shipping. JA. 4163. 

Painting and Papering. 17 

iV AT,l.TAPER. naperhanting, painting. 
F-cd P*rk», 470$ S. 24th St. MA. 9101; 
AT. 7404. 

EXPERT panerhanglng and painting, low- 
'•'■47. 

PAINTING and paperhanging. First claw 
work Estimate free Phone KE 3*62. 

PAINTING and papering Flral. class 
work. Cell .1A 2**3. 

Patent Altornejs. 18 

[. W. MARTIN. »:•; Pfl«r» Truat Rid*. 
Omaha; also Washington. Double serv- 

«* Single fee AU« help sell \ atents. 

«11. V s K SWEET reS j.*; atty., 2t« 
Either Pea Moinee. la. or Penxer. Colo. 

Printing—Stationary. 2f 

•idlMUl'-IAl. T’KINTING Eddy Printing 
Co. 212 S 13th St. Phone JA. 6^59. 

Hrpnirinj;. M 

A E REPAIR sewing mi' hinee Vtctrolaa, 
pianos. Mick els, 16th and Harney. AT. 
4161 

KMI’I.OIMKST. 

Ilrlp Ws.itP.I—KciBbIp. .16 

«K A HI'.AV TV specialist. Pleasant re- 
fined voiaHivi that will double your in- 
tune O.I* method of pr*. ileal expert- 

.•me on II' e models with expert in- 
at ruction* equip* yon for beat position*. 
I*,.i ..i night Jnquite. Muter College. 
lOi ft 1 Et It, 

_ 

q.tl KSt.AIMKS We hsvs an opportunity 
for two ssleeladlea to tepresenf Col- 
lei’s, short hour*. • to < Salary ll* 
pet wek *nd bonti* See Mr. Id pant,, 
t to It .• m. and 3 to & p m *«» 
Itatrd flldit 

A INTKP- \ni *»'* gradua t. and practical 
for nil hoped:. sanitarium; also one mid- 
dle aged for matron See l'r Jacobsen. 
Kontenette hotel, itmaha, Monday and 
hit «•! »' 

AANTKlr—Hmi'i keeper on farm, one In 
famlt' prefer woman unincumbered 
permanent place, give particulars first 
letter Address V * *• 4 i>innh« llee 

kv IIITK WOMAN Kim HOl SKWORK. 
M V : 91 ;. i: r St 

Ilrlp W.iut.'.l—Malr. S' 

Wanted 
■‘list lo-« s»t gl».s cutter. None other 

need apply 

Dallas Art-Glass Co., 
Halls* Ten 

IV VNTKP Mun fnt Uieenhouee. must 
k n.#w how to gmw all kinds of plant*, 
eg,opt rose*. f:k per week to start 
with 

sim.noN ijuki Mtin sk*. 
Sheldon la. 

dKN let US tv;uH you barbeting Our 
system is afdd and efficient fQqutpa lilii fat vmir own business or splendid 
Job at big |t*\ Hsy or evening ail 
ni writ# Mold llsilter College. H'l ft 
r ih s._ 

VIA. it n. women, boys. gnls. IT to 4$. 
wilting lo accept government positions. 

I '*n < H a * ling or station a > ), w rite 
M * o ament 1M St l.oule. Vlo 
I it I MKN brskemen beginners, like 

■ •" t" ’» b I'oslt iuiit ) Itsilwsi \ dl*. 
Umihi 

KMl'LQV MEXT. 

Salesmen and Agents. 39 

EXPERIENCED cyclone end hill lnsur- 
a nee men for territory supervisor. to 
write Insurance for a mutual company 
and appoint sub-agents in a territory 
of eight «»r ten counties. Liberal com- 
mission to supervisors on all business 
produced in territory. (». t\ Danielson, 
Mti Plymouth Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn. 

SALESMEN. We have an opening for 
two experienced newspaper. Insurance 
or inagn/.ipe salesmen it* represent Col- 
lier’s. City and road work. Our 
salesman average StJO per week. {*• e 

e tie-manager at 10H Baird Bldg I to 
11 s. in., and 3 to 5 p. in. 

Situation's Wanted—Male. 41 

I Dltl’O CI.KIIK — Wants position; 3 to 4 

years experience, furnish good refer- 
ence*. Write. Malcolm H. Tyler, Klls- 
vortb, i o w a. 

FINANCIAL. 
Itusincs* Opportunities. 42 

OI.D ESTABLISHED paini and wall pa- 
per store in Omaha. In business since 
1*9(1. Has a laige established clientele 
Will sell for rash or trade for city 

‘propertv. Addre-s Omaha Bee. Box B- 

117._ 
FOR SALE Half interest in one of the 

be-t and fastest growing general mer- 
chandise st tre* In the great Rosebud 
country of South Dakota Will require 
*s.noo cash Will also s-11 residence 
property. Y-2A63, Omaha Bee 

Kril Estate Loans. 44 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On first and second mortgage#. 

We buy outright for cash 
Existing mortgages and land contract* 

Prompt action. 
H A WOLF CO. 

M2 8aunders-Kennedv Bldg AT 2169 

M* AND 6 PER CENT MONEY 
Loan* on Omaha improved property at 

lowest rates 
FRANK H. BINDER. 

*23 city National.JA.2561. 
MONEY on Omaha House* at 6 per cent 

and 6*4 per cent. Cash t.n hand. No de- 
lav. Shopen & Co., 236 Keeline Bldg 
JA-. 4 23*. 

LOW rate on city property, quickly 
closed: no monthly payments. JA. 1533 
W. T Git AH AM. 754 Peter* Trim*. 

OMAHA HOMES—EAST NEB. FARMS 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO. 

1013 Omaha Nat Rank Bldg. JA 2712 

SECOND mortgages or contraera pur- 
hased by Tukey Company, 620 First 

National Bank. JA. 3223. 

i 1100 to Sio.uoo loaned; prompt aervice. 
F D. Wead & D. li. Bowman. Wead 
Bide. 

S14 AND 6 PER CENT—NO DELAY. 
GARVIN BROS. 64 5 Omaha Nat. Bldg. 

FARM loana on West. Neb. and N. E. Colo 
farm*. Klcke Investment Co.. Omaha. 

—————————— 

Money to Loan. 45 

| SEE US TODAY 
If vou want money for any purpose. 
A loan of 330 will receive the aame 
prompt attention as one of $500. You 
get- the full amount In cash, no f*es 
deducted, no publicity or unpleasant in- 
vestigation. Oldest established and moat 
reliable In Omaha 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
R. 506 Karbarh Block. Phone JA, 32*5 

2Q9 S 15th St. 

LO A N S! LOANS’ LO A N S 
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. 
PRIVACY SWARTZ JEWELRY A 
LOAN CO. 1*14 DODGE. 

MONEY loaned on diamonds. Diamond 
Loan Bank. 213 City Nat. Bk. bldg 
Est. 1*94. Reliability. low rate, privacy. 

educational. 

Id>cal Instruction Classes. 48 

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL. 
Complete rourse !n all commercial 
brsnrhei. Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
raphy, sa'esmanshlp, civil service. 
Phone JA. IMG Complete catalog free 

BOYLES COLLEGE. 
t*Th and Harnev St* Omaha. Neb. 

TKT-nty' BARBER COLLEGE. 
1 402 Dodge t*t 130g Douglas 8t. 

Call or write for information 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

PIANISTS—Learn popular fouslc.E.M. 
Kann. Mfckel Bldg AT. 4261 

Da m ine Academies. 50 

K EL-PINE—Farnam at 26th. Class and 
assembly, Monday and Thursday nights 
Pterrott orrhestra: 25 instructor*. Pri- 
vate lessons any time. JA. 975*. 

KEEP’S CINDERELLA ROOF. 
10th and DOUGLA* STS JA. 5 4 79. 

Dogs, Cats and rets. 53 

FmPORTED TRAINED PRIZE WINNING 
German police dogs at atud Fee $35 
Some sale ba*-gaine to make room for 
spring puppies. One proven matron, 
black and tan. b-ed to imported trained 
•’Schr-Ou!’’ dog $15“ First litter should 
He*r her at this r’-lce. Also one very 
dark gray young bitch. * months old. 
sired by imported prlxe winning dog. 
$7* Mac some good voung puppies. 
CHERRYCROFT FARM KENNELS. 

73d and Military Road. WA. 443*. 

Horse, Cattlr, Vrhlrle. 54 

HIGH-GRADE harness at firs? coat, made 
In our own shops ant aold direct to 
farmers; prices from $55 to $116 Alfred 
Cornish, 1210 Farnam St., Omaha. 

Poultry and Supplies. 55 

MERCHANDISE. 

ItUKinev* Kquipnienl«. 55 

TVrKWRtTKRS — Re»»on»M» RK.NTAL 
rile,. New ,nd machine. 
f«r sale. Have you aeeo the Standard 
Keystone Remington Portable? What- 
ever ynjr needa in the typewriter line 
call Remington Typewriter Co.. 215 S 
1 St. JA. 1»7<. 

W E PLY. sell *af*e make (I—kl, show 
cssea etr Omaha Fixture A Supply 
Co. S W. Corner 11th and Douglas 
JA 27 24 

Furl and Fred. 61 

KINDLING—$5 truck load delivered. 
sawdust; baled, shavings. JA. 574“ 

$7 60. ILL. NTT $7.60. Ilk Egg. Lion 
Coal Co. WE. 2605. 

Swap Column. 45 

MAVAWA lake lot for sate by owner 
Would trale for 1923 19.4 Ford. Cal 
«»niaha JA. 37*1 or AT 6012 

Machinery and Toole. 67 

29.49 HUMBLY oil pull traitor 32x54 
Rumaly separator with belts; 14-barrel 
fuel tank Box 14 Rockford. Neb 

NEW and second hand motor*, dynamos 
Ullnn Electrical Works 3’,*-:fl« i:th. 

Wearing Apparel. 7? 

MINK scarf for o,f 1* •> t r* deep, worth 
*«““. a bargain '174 Farnam 

\\.tilted 1,» Hu). 
DESKS DESKS DESKS 

New desks used de*Vs bought, sold 
traded J. C. Reed. 120T Farnam. AT 
6144 

WILl, purchase evergreen trees and 
shiubborv from private parties. Phene 
\\ \ V.o 

ROOMS FOR KKST. 

Room* Willi Board. 74 

I A I! n • e. newlv furnished 
ro4*mi with hoard also meals without 
rooms t'nr lire Reasonable HA. A A 4 T 

M F.HK1AM llOTKl.. rTZ den’inl” hv d'a>. 
week or month. lMh and I'odge. 

FurnilhMI Room*. 75 

HAN* IIOKT M? Furnished room, private 
home modern g*r.4gc XT 034 

Room* (or IlmiwkMpine. 78 

Hx»W A HIV ISO.' -Three v et desirable fur- 
nished room a. I.tght. heat and gas fur- 
nished Fee of electric washer, xtarege 
if desired H A P2»». 

K XST front I'onnwlltig euile, gas heat 
elr. Irlrlty, telephone furnished. #02 t» 
?Mh St. XT 1 v3f 

Room*, I nfurtii«lird. 77 
FI VII Hht'MR, hath, over grocer' gf orev, 

rea eon able. Inquire 2.X0S N. st 
XI X OS pi 

\V hero (i* Slop in To«n. 78 

Hull I. * ANKlinU- Pm «i^l r.rn»m 
H'lTKI. HKN.1K.CW-IMh an.l r*rn»nt 

Special Kates to Permanent Oun-is 

Vmrtliioiila of Huildmc Owner* ami 

Mnnggrra \xsot'iHlioii 

Kiirnlvlirtl Mix 
Kit l\\ the fra 

men a etfe itfurt anv 

\ Ih i i'evlge* Al tM. 

Apartment* of Ittiihlitic Owner* and 
Manager* Association. 

Unfurnished. t 
80b 

APARTMENTS and flat a tor rent 
W. J. PALMER CO AT «*»S0. 
Real Estate Management Specialists. 

FeTERS TRUST company" 
"WHERE OMAHA LI NTS*’ 

I AT. <154 4. ; ;t ■ : m Sf 1. 

^KfCAU^ST^ KENT. 

Apartment*—I nfumislird. 81 

2oTH AND CASS~STS’ 
5-room, modern, oak finish, very nice and 

convenient. Reduced from *.•> per nu». 
to $40. Immediate possession. Walk- 
ing distance, near Creighton university. 
AT 40 tig KE. 1732. 

HIGH CLASS APTS and flat* under su- 
pervision of Owners. ‘ViTvirc that 
pleases.” Traver Bros.. *18 F. N. Bio. k. 
AT, «> R y 6 

MEW DUPLEX E8 F"R RENT. 
N. .1. SK( m M A N ,v Si 1N S. 

311* Cuming St. HA. 704*. 
ONE 4. one 6-rm. apt Decorated, heated, 

>10. N< \y S>\ moiit HA I’^DO 
t ROOMS. n**vv|y decot i. hi and bo| 

water. Iikiuhq at. 2*13 I* dgc. 
MODERN apartments: low rent; close In. 
G P Stebtnny. 1*0 0 Ch at.. St 

Houses for Kent. 83 

5 R OH M all modern duplex. 4<>!h and 
Cass 

GALLAGHER A COMPANY. 
I*n3 Dodge St. JA. 33*.. K11 2*45. 

PIERCE ST. 2227-2252—Lovely (S-rporn houses for r-r- TDav-nable \T. 
fi -ROOM cottage modern except hear. 

v iPth m we 

Houses—Furnished. 81 
7-ROOM home and garage, complete'/ furnished. 1 ■ n Hr* 'tie- Mile. KK .. 

Kami Lands for Kent. 88 
*0 OR 160 ACRE farm. near, all leveL 

r«*h ;i ron* N* "<»h S» 

BEAL. ESTATE—FOR SALE. 
Real Estate—Investments. 92 I 

CONSULT HARRISON & MORTON. 
M^ih >ear ■, .la- >■;» .1 \. 11C j j'.-ri m. 

Farms and Lane 

FOR HALE—A real buy, ejuare eect.-n 
good level l n d. good --oil, 
ter. on main road. two mi lea from 
county #*-at. Sharon Spring? Wallace 
« ounty, Kansas. Snap at I.: r 
acre. 
F-od H'Anp^. ■**■•r,»r. Dighton, Kan, 

27^ ACRES Rio Grande land all 
cultivated. Irrigated, perfect, piece <.? 
land and especially adapted for frtirt 
and vegetables. Worth $300 acre. 
Priced for quick §a> with one-third of 
rrop. $K»o acre. Investigate Albert 
Snow, owner. San Benito, Tax. 

AT AUCTION. APRIL 2 
32« acres in Franklin c .nty. Nebraska. 

Addraaa M Real Estate 
Auctioneer, Central City, Neb 
-■ ■■■ i 

City Acreage for Sale. 91 

1 ACRE. 49-h and At-. Ci’t 
water. Close to .chool and car. AT. 
3024 

GEORGE * CO.. REALTORS. 

Houses for Sale. 9,» 

4-Rm. Bungalow 
$3,000—$250 Cash 

Large living roorc, dTInr roorr bedroom 
and kitchen, furra^-e. e?« v **- 
electric lights. No bath. Near sch 1 
and car $3f* per r**onth 

Mr Powell, WA. 2*95; Mr. Grove, tYA. 
1196. 

Grove Company. 
Builders of Good Hon.- « 

*T ‘: 

Houses—North. 96 
WILL btuld ,nd Ilnar.,-,, jo-ir hn;- 

-nr t-rm- F — uj for lanr J c. 
F m'll, Omaha Natural JA- 1799. 

STRI'TLT M' I>ER N SEW H'M'-l 
DOWN BUILT-IN FEATURES r. \ K 
FLOORS PATNE !■ i>- JA 

3532 N SSfH ST.— 7-,.®n*n, 37S. cash. 
Cr.igh <93 jA, a:o«. 

D E BUCK & C>~ 7-jv anJ ,«I: hop 

Housits—South. 9, 

FEE Sit; CEDAR FT 
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 

For a««d lot or .-?!■» -\ren- c-t-ac* 
Brand new bungalow, fireplace n 
long dinirg toon aunrrem. dandy 
breakfast room with pretty eaaemer* 
window»: 2 bedrocma and bath with 
latest plumbing. Street signed up for 
paving. Price only $-* en. which * 

big sacr'fice to the rontra'-tor. Call 
OSBORNE REALTY CO., 

52* Peters Trust Bldg. JA. ??*2. 
BEAUTIFUL PARK VAX E r-fW.AL^W 

Five rooms and bath, garage, v-rh front 
lot. close to West Side Parle c*- 
Owner aaya sell at once. Reasons; ie 
terms. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
Frt.-s Tn:«! r; 'c JA. !2«!. 

Houses—West. 9S 

THREE ROOMS. $1,500 
L- v Walt, and 3-room ho*.rs* one 

one-ha If blocks to T»av*r.g *-,ot mode:* 
Easy terms. AT. 4M* KE. 2 732. 

PIT DIRECT FROM OWNER 
F.ve-ro-.-'i ttucco hungilow w. •.» garage 

Excellent location ore k from r»- 
Rne W ,« just completed Ir st Jure ar 4 

i* priced to »eH SI,5#* will bard la. $14 
S 5«th Ave WA. SA3« 

NEAR 45TH AND WIRT 
421S and 4-*■ 2 Wirt two five-room bungs- lows close to schools and oar paved 

s’rcet. strictly modern apd newly deccr- 
ate.1 rail owner. WA LI W 

SEE Morris* *n Lumber nor prices on 

saiages B-rt con struct Ion at mini- 
mum cost. WE 5.r£! 

For Sale—Dundee. lfW 

PEAL eacrifno—rngl *h oolonia1— 
7 rooms—Splendid location—Comer lc? 
—Year old—Perfect arrangement—Call 
Easton. JA 04S7. 

Lots for Sale. 103 
HAVE a few well Vacated lota !n Edge- wood for sale For price* call C. A. 

»;r-iv.niel JA. If I 5 

Wanted—Heal 1 state. luj 
FOR results list vour property With 

FIRST TRUST CO, AT _< F* «t Nat! Bark. 
WE SEI.^ Dur-lee homes List your prop- 

erty with u* f,ir results 
Burt «•", Fowler Co Realtors. J A 142C. 

jHAVR BUYERS for small pro*, ertu's. ra»h 
and term*, immediate :n*pc :., *• 

Frank C Beat. AT4l.tr- WK 6J79 HA #941. 
!' HUTCH’, Nso\_ v\i 

Rest Ksts’e lr-« 1 U -nsr* .’A 9414. 

Make Y ou r 

Spare Time Pay 
You Dollars 

The Omaha Bee will pay you 
a liberal commission for so- 

liciting new and renewal mail 
subscriptions in out-state ter- 
ritories. 
Many representatives are now 

earning $10 to $2ft every S 
month in their snare time. 
Write for full particulars to- 
day. You’ll be surprised to 
find out how easy it is to in- 
crease your present income. 
This work is to be done out- 
side of Omaha, therefore 
only out-state applicants need 
apply. 

THE OMAHA 

Country Circulation 
Department 

, ™**aaa"~aa~a>*—«»* 


